Volunteer Induction Pack
Welcome to Douglas Hall AFC. The club is going from strength to strength and with the help of all Coaches & Volunteers we
would hope for future success. I hope you find this will answer any questions you may have about the club, always feel free to
ask.
The club was founded in 1971 by a group of young men who were based in St Columbus Hall, during the summers they played
friendly matches against the students in the Kiltegan Seminary on Rochestown Rd (now Rochestown Pk Hotel). Following these
games the club entered the cork AUL in 1971. Schoolboy’s football started over the next few years with the first schoolboy trophy
arriving in 1975. The club were one of the first in Cork to purchase land to develop pitches moving to Moneygourney in 1980.
At our base in Moneygourney we have one grass pitch, one full size floodlit All Weather astro pitch as well as two 40m x 20m five a
side court. In addition there is a small floodlit grass training area below the All Weather pitch. The club has use of further grass
pitches in St Marys School which is approx. one mile away. With the increasing numbers using our facilities we do have constraints on
pitch availability. Please contact Kevin Tynan with any queries.
All Coaches have to be Garda vetted before they can coach underage teams, you will also need to attend a Safeguarding course. Denis
Daly is Child Welfare officer and can be contacted at welfare@douglashallafc.ie
The club has teams entered in the Munster Senior League, Cork Youths League, Cork Schoolboys League & Cork Women’s & Schoolgirls
League. In addition we have a weekly Academy every Saturday evening which facilitates up to 400 children. Match times and pitches are
confirmed on a Monday night in advance of the weekend fixtures, Kevin Tynan will allocate pitch space in the event of slots becoming
available.
Mark Turner is our Coaching Support Officer. Coaches should make themselves familiar with the FAI player pathway via FAI website. In
here you will find all you need to know about the pathway as players go from 4v4 up to full size 11v11 as the formats are designed to be
age specific. https://www.fai.ie/domestic/player-development-plan/PDP-formats
All policies and codes of conduct are available on the Club Website.
The club use the following Social media platforms
Website: www.douglashallafc.ie
Twitter: @douglashallafc
Instagram: @douglashallafc1971
Facebook: www.facebook.com/DouglasHallAFC1971/
WhatsApp: Various sections of the club might use to communicate within their group.
Teamer.net is used to notify players of matches & training.
Clubforce.ie is used for membership fees etc.
Please contact Garrett Lyons for any Social media queries,

